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Por Month anywhoro In the Hn- -
wnlian Islands 60

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advanco
Oainst the wrong that needs resistance

For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
ulflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertlsomeuts discontinued boforo ox
plration of spool led period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressod to
the Manaeer

EDMUND NOERIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Maimgor

Residing in Honolulu
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A CASE IN POINT

Occasionally the witticisms of tho
American press carry with thorn a

portinont point which unintention-

ally

¬

perhaps can be used The
clever truism of tho Truth as ex¬

emplified by tho following extracts
is applicable to Hawaii

Jack Whats humor Sue
Sce Being able to onjoy other

peoples bad temper
Jack And whats philosophy
Sue Oh thats being able to en-

joy
¬

your own bad temper
Jack And what is it when you

dont onjoy anybodys
Sue Why I dont know Jack

unless perhaps thats religion

Sues reply is a cute condensa-

tion

¬

ot missionary philosophy

Bad temper religion and other
faults are at prosont existing in Ha ¬

waii and The Independent again
gives tho key of solving all the diff-

iculties

¬

connected with the problem
of harmony Let tho people have a
plebiscite and decide upon the
futuro controllers of tho country

After the information we publish-

ed

¬

yesterday The Independent

doubts very much whether tho Gov ¬

ernment will permit us to ascortain
the will of tho people in regard to
their future fate

Street rumors intimato unpleasant
incidents about to happen but
should they happen The Indepen ¬

dent and its friends and supportors
will be firmly on the side of lawand
order and will assist the controlling
powers until they are legitimately
overthrown by tho will of tho people

The Independent does not claim

Hawaii for tho Hawaiians Hawaii
welcoinos all strangers to her bordora

so long as they do not entertain the
ignorant thought wish of the newly

arrived that because of tho color
distinction thoy aro to be tramplod

under foot

Our temporary rulors appreciate

tho fact that their ancestors trained

the Hawaiian pooplo in principles

that prevent them from being elavoa

Boforo it is too lato otrain tho words

of tho now Constitution and ascer¬

tain their wishes Make true- friends

ot them

t V

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If tho present military force Ih to
bo kopt tip the logical successor of

Captain Good is Lieutenant Coyne

Tho taxpayers would howovor

rather see a reduction in tho ox

pensos and tho numbers of soldiers

It is too bad that in sptto of our
alleged excellont system of water
supply pooplo living on Punoh
bowl aro frequently sufforing from
drought If tho pumping plant is

iimiffioionl to furnish the necossary

water for tho hill why wore largo
amounts of monoy spont on that
plant A correspondent who is one

of the victims of the present drought
expresses in another column tho
sentiments of his neighbors and
himself

The Independents
says that eevoral brainy

raon temporarily embarrassed finan ¬

cially aro shortly to be boycotted
out of the country It is our im ¬

pression that the Government will

need these old friends byo and bye

Thoy moy prove to bo useful hore

but clangorous abroad

Wo hope that tho Minister of In-

terior

¬

will select a competent man
to take charge of tho Government
nursery Mr D HaugliR who tem-

porarily
¬

will look after the nursery
has dono excellent work in the
young forests planted by tho Gov-

ernment
¬

in the mountains back of

tho town He has proven himself a

capable forrostor a ad it would be

very wrong to take him away from
tho work which he is carryitig out
satisfactorily One mau cannot run
both places and do justice to both
A competent nursery man acquaint-

ed

¬

with the nauios and nature of the
great variety of trees aud plants now

growing in the nursery should bo

appointed A mau with botanical
knowledge and practical experience
is wanted and we believo the Gov¬

ernment knows where the services

of such a man can be found willing
to accept tho office and bring the
nursery back to its former high
standing

Yesterday tho Advertiser praised
California for the onorgy displayed
in that State in advertising tho
beautios and resources of tho Paoi
fic Coast Tho peoplo of Hawaii
woro exhorted to follow the example
We fully agree with our contem-

porary

¬

but wo fail to see any uso in

advertising the islands as long as

the Government places obstacles in

tho way of those who desiro to en-

courage

¬

tourist travelling by arrang-

ing

¬

and offering nocessary accommo-

dations

¬

for our oveutual visitors
Wo may write column and oven

books about the Beautiful Waikiki
Wo may produco the most fascinat ¬

ing doscriptious and pioturos of that
world ronowned spot and by such
moans wo may induce peoplo to
como our way But when they got

here what aro we going to do
Cope thorn up in hot and sultry
Honolulu invito them to take an ox- -

pousive drivo in a hack or a aheap
drive with a damage suit thrown in

in ono of Painos luxurious cars
Then show them Waikiki and when

they long for more tell thom that
you can look at Waikiki but thero
iB no place for you to stay The
tourist will go homo praise tho
beautios of our picturesque suburb
aud adviso friends to stay at homo

for Waikiki has no proper sholtor for
the traveller Advertise tho islands
by all moans but first give us a

hotol at Wnikiki
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COERESPONDENOK
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the

opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or

riciancc Correspondence must not be libel ¬

ous or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Tho Wator Question

Ed The Independent

I desiro to indorse evary word of
Kickers letter in tho Bullotln con ¬

cerning tho wrotohed wator sorvico
on Punchbowl slopes aud also to
register an additional kiolc for my
solf and neighbors

For years past residents of tho
olevatod portions of tho city havo
undergono a periodic wator famine
thoy havo during tho summer
mouths beon obliged to carry wator
for domestic purposes from Thomas
Square and othor sources of supply
on tho lower lovolsj thoy havo seen
their chorishod gardens bocomo as
dry and barron as a central section
of Sahara or some othor place

But with oach recurring year they
have been promised Plenty of wa-

ter
¬

next soason suro Has tho pro-
mise

¬

been fulfilled this year Mr
Editor I havent had a drop of wator
at ray placo for tho past four nights
aud nono in tho daytimo for months
By daytimo I mean between tho
hours of 5 oclock a m and any
whoro betweon 8 and 12 oclock p
m never oarlier than 8 oclock

During all this time I have been
obliged to remain up until 1 or 2
oclock in the morning to catch suf-

ficient
¬

wator for tho daily needs of
the household out of tho tap and
as often happens when wo get no
wator night or day for a week at a
time havo toted wator up tho hill
from tho tap of a neighbor who lives
a hundred feet or so below me and
have paid our great and good Gov ¬

ernment the usual water rates in
advance for this inestimable privi-
lege

¬

I would like to ask what would
be thought of any private concern
that took a mans money under an
implied contract to furnish him an
article and then neglected to do so
Would it not savor of obtaining
money under false pretenses

Wo all tliQught when that splen-
did

¬

pumping plant that cost 0000
was housed in its brick and stone

palace that cost 0000 and was
connected with those inexhaustible
artesian wells that cost 0000
that wo would all havo a chance to
get a bath once in a while without
going to Waikiki and be able to
drink something besides ginger ale

But with tho pumping plant on
Berotania street supplemented with
the ono at Makiki and with about
the usual rainfalls at tho Nuuanu
reservoirs tho water supply in my
vioinity is worse than ever If we
ask Why dont you run tho pumps
night and day at thoir full capacity
and force wator to all parts of tho
city wo aro told It would bust
all tho pipes Will some expert on
hydrostatics inform me why it is
that the pressure of water from the
Nuuanu ro3orvoirs dont also bust
a pipe or tho Government when it
is great enough tho rainy season to
send tho water rushing through the
highest mains in the city at terrific
pressure

The writer haB lived in several
large American cities whoro there
aro no storage basins tho wator be ¬

ing pumpod directly into the mains
under pressure sufficient to sond a
hydrant stream over the highest
buildings and in case of fire auxili-

ary
¬

pumps give a still greater pres-

sure
¬

on tho mains But perhaps our
climate has au enervating influ-

ence
¬

on tho pipes
Paragraph 16 of tho Rules and

Regulations of tho Honolulu Water
Works roads Irrigation shall be
confinod to tho hours that shall bo
published from to time by tho Sup ¬

erintendent of Water Works
Tho advertised hours for irriga ¬

tion are from 6 to 8 a m and from
1 to 6 p m Is tho rule enforced
No In the boautiful gardens of our
morchant princes on King Bero ¬

tania Nuuanu and adjacont stroets
any interested person can during an
hours walk day or night see dozens
of sprinklers throwing thoir streams
ovor lawns aud flower beds If tho
rulo cannot be enforced why go to

j tho oxpouso of advertising it If it

wfcteWUllWi rc
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is concodod to bo a dead letter why

pay Gapt Orauu a salary lo rido

around for his health Iu nearly all
cities whoro a municipality furnishes
its citizens water it is niacin a mls

doraeanor to irrigate during prohi ¬

bited hours punishable by fine and
imprisonment

Leaving out tho conlomptiblo sys
tom of petit larcony by which tho
Government gains from fifteon to
thirty dollars annually from each
rato payor on the Blopes to whom it
furnishes a barrel of wator about
onco a weok ot its own sweet will
wo havo about tho most inequitable
water tax in voguo anywhere For
instance A man may havo a family
of a dozen persons excluding ser¬

vants cows and horsos galore and a
whole block set out in shrubbery or
lawns yet his rato is practically the
same as if his family consistod of
but two porsons

In most cities whore wator metres
aro not used tho following plan
capable of being modified to suit
any community ha3 boon found tho
most just

For each adult membor of a
family including sorvnnts and chil-

dren
¬

over 15 years of age 25 cents
per month For each child over
8 years 10 cents por month For
oach cow 50 cents per month For
oach horse 50 cents per month
Laundries hotels lodging houses
livory stables etc certain stipulated
rates according to size together
with a fixed sum for oach square
foot of irrigated surface This plan
would not only yield a larger revenuo
to the Government than our prosont
system but would be perfectly fair
and just to tho consumer

Thero has been a good deal of
variegated oratory wasted relative
to making the Islands attractive for
tourists Here is a true incidont
A tourist visited a family on Punch-
bowl

¬

slape the view was grandly
picturesque an onohanting pauo
rama of sea and hill and vale cano-
pied

¬

by a sky as deeply blue as that
which is mirrorod in tho Meditor
auoan and au air as balmy as tho
winds that wandor over tho south
of Franco Tho tourist was delight-
ed

¬

concluded to stop globe-trottin- g

buy a lot and settlo down
Next morning no water for a bath
pater familias toiling up the steep
slopo with wator to make coffee
tourist disgusted Tourist stayed
nearly three months and during
that time thero was water only
twice in tho daytime Tourist con-

cluded
¬

to locate elsewhere where
people have a chance to wash in
wator that has not beon used a dozen
times over by member of tho same
family

In conclusion let mo call the at ¬

tention of the underwriters to the
fact that here on the slope which
physicians recommend as the most
healthful portion of our city for
residence aro dozens of costly homes
that turn in to the Government an
nually a largo aggregate revenuo in
the form of taxes and water rates
and yet though tho parsimony neg-
lect

¬

or rank incompetency of tho
Government officials are left with-

out
¬

the slightest protection against
firo Thanking you for tho spaco
I am Another Kioker

Wo guarantco to placo a pormanoiitly cor ¬

rect number on Your

HOUSE or STORE
AT YOUlt OWN PltlOE

Wo guaranteo that you need NEVKU
chnngo Your Numhor Wo guaranteo that
wo will number this town correctly from

Sans Sonoi to Kalihi
OUR CANVASSERS WILL CALL

ON YOU SOON

We must havo tho support of the peo ¬

plo You can havo n

Tin Glass Brass Copper Iron
Or any other kind of sign you want

Q H BERRY
35Q GI MANAGER

This is
-

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CSGLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

At 70
It made its lnvontor famous

through his uchiovomonts

We Pass it
On to You

What Will Ton do

About It

All Cyclists havo proved by
oxporioncothat tho ordinary hoot
or shoo howovor well made is
not adapted to cycling hut a
woll mado cycling foot gear can
ho worn in any society and usod
for any purpose

Wo havo on hand a limited
number of Buckingham and
Hochts cycling podal apparol
which wo will soil at cost prico
Oxford lies or Balmorals tho
strongost and prottiost mako
almost attractivo enough oxcopt
in size for your tandom com-

panion
¬

invito your attention
Call and seo them it will cost
you nothing unless you buy and
if you do you will savo monoy

HLWASIAIff

HARDWARE

OOMPAMY
LIMITED

307 Foht Stukkt

Opposilo Sprcckols Bank
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